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OMANY LAW IN ONTARJO

'Company law in Ointario is inelastie. It lhan not developed to
moet commercial and financial needs. The draughtsmen of the
early Acts were no doubt infiuenced by an idea of paternalisux.

Recent inquiries by the Departmental Oomznittec of the
British Board of Trade and the Parliamcntary Comnxnittee of the
Hanse of Lords shew that the publie is better proteeted by the
greatest f reedom n corporate powers accanxpanied by piiblicit.ýv,
or the fullest opportunity for inquiries being made by the ini-
vestixxg publie in the management and contral of cornpany affaire
than by limitations and restrictions of company powerus and
management. Limitations and restrictions lend false seeurity,
and mnerely rnake the corporation Iawyer more expert. The
education of the publie in inquiry and investigation before in-
vesting, and the provision for praper sources of înquiry mnust do>
more to assist the investing public than limitations whiclx nay
be evaded,

The existing statute is Isrgely based tupon former Table A.
of the Iniperial Companies Act with aucli modifications as ore
riecessitated by change of circumstances and in departrnental
practice. This la a large limitation of the freedom of eoniany
management, and in faet places ail regulations for the mnanage-
mient 0f comlpanies on one dead level.

I-Tnder the limperial Act it is otherwise, Table A. applies
only when no other Provisions are enaeted by the conîpany. Not
only was the origin inelastie, but bas btecouxa more go b)y piecp-
!ueftl amenddments. No better example of 4hds coni l:e ilntted
than that of the issue nnd redemption oi pre.fercioe mh.avtem. The
provisions for Pedemption were Iffsod ta tuet pateu t cs
and agaîn ebàuiged to mieet otiiera, and are xiow incipabfe of ~u
Pl-al apff)ieution.

It is Pow not only in the interests af niers4 cf thé, phT1f&'x


